Judy Ann Eaton
January 14, 1945 - December 26, 2020

Judy Ann (Cousino) Eaton, 75, entered the loving arms of her savior Jesus Christ on
December 26, 2020. She valiantly battled dementia for six years.
Judy was born on January 14, 1945. Her proud parents Burton & Beatrice Cousino taught
their 11 children to love God and cherish family; undoubtedly, Judy lived that teaching as
did her siblings. Judy graduated from Whitney High School where she gained an interest
in food service which led her to jobs at Provo's Meat Market, Petros Deli and Foodtown
from which she retired.
Her brothers and sisters and their children were her first love until she met Ronald Eaton
her loving husband of 48 years. Ron also came from a large and caring family who
welcomed and loved Judy. The other love in her life was the Roman Catholic Church. She
volunteered in many capacities including taking communion to those unable to attend
Mass, driving parishioners to appointments and being a member of the funeral luncheon
committee.
Raising her children and being involved in their many activities was Judy's passion as
exemplified by her support of Wernert Elementary School including PTA, Girl Scouts,
cheerleading, football boosters and room mother. She sat on the sideline and in the
bleachers of countless practices and games always with a supportive smile. Judy created
a happy and loving home open to friends and family.
Judy's proudest accomplishments were becoming a mother, mother-in-law, grandmother,
and great-grandmother. She is survived by her children, Robert (Teresa) Eaton, Lisa
(Glenn) Reilly and Ron (Patty) Eaton; grandchildren, Robert, Kaven, Karrigan, Ann Marie,
Darren and Nichole; great-grandchild, Rhlee; siblings, Marion (Carl) Day, Sharon (Joe)
Filipovich, Burt (Marsha) Cousino, Larry (Teresa) Cousino and sister-in-law, Juanita
Cousino. She has left behind other family and friends, especially her close friend Norm
Niedermeier.
Judy was met at the gates of heaven by those who preceded her in death including her
parents; husband, Ron; siblings, Reynold Cousino, Kenneth Cousino, Joyce Peters,
Donna Speweik, Robert Cousino and Jerry Cousino; sisters-in-law, Glenda Cousino, Vera
Cousino, Ruth Cousino; nephews, and her loving grandson, Philip Reilly. We love and
miss you terribly. May God bless and keep you.

Family and friends are invited to visit on Thursday, December 31st, from 9 a.m. until the
funeral mass at 10 a.m., at St. Clement Catholic Church, 3030 Tremainsville Road.
Interment will follow at Ottawa Hills Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to St. Clement Catholic Church.
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